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Club. Location: The Towns County Civic Center, 67 Lakeview Circle (upper
level), next to the Library in Hiawassee. Google Map

Always Check the
Chatuge Gun Club
website:

Have a question or idea, be at the meeting!

www.chatugegunclub.com

19 June 2018 at 7:00 pm is the next meeting of the Chatuge Gun

CLUB OFFICERS
President
Ed Jones
(706) 896-1783 edjones@brmemc.net
Vice-president Jim Soltys
(678) 428-0823 jimsoltys@bellsouth.net
V-P/Operations Keith McMahan (828)557-2160 keithmcmahan59@gmail.com
Treasurer
A.T. Sorrells
(706) 835-2616 atsorrells@windstream.net
Secretary
Frank Alexander (706) 745-5214 frank.alex@windstream.net
Range Officer Carol Rosenqvist (706) 781-4392 rosenqvist@windstream.net
Executive Officer Gene Blackburn (706) 379-1707 blkbrn@windstream.net
Past President
Art Douville
(706) 374-2634 artdouville@tds.net
Range
(706) 896-4065

for last minute
changes to the match
schedule, or range
closures. Also range
rules, club contacts,
newsletters, and
calendar of ALL club
events and activities.
Photos & match results
at: www.chatugegc.com

>>>>>> Coming Events <<<<<<
Date
2-June
9-June
16-June
17-June
23-June
30-June
8-July
14-July
21-July
28-July

Event
Defensive Pistol Class / Match
Lever Action Silhouette RF &PC
Formally Cowboy Silhouette
Woman on Target (Training)
3-Gun Match CANCELED
Rescheduled for July 8
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette
Steel Plate RF & CR
3-Gun Match
Lever Action Silhouette RF &PC
Formally Cowboy Silhouette
Pistol Bowling Pin Match
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette

Start Time Range Closed
9:00 AM
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
11:00 AM 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Match Director
Rick Klopp
Joan Moody

Phone Number
706-781-4526
706-747-1226

10:00 AM

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Carol Rosenqvist

706-781-4392

12:00 PM
10:00 AM
10:00 AM
11:00 AM

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Carol Rosenqvist
Thad Bynum
Steve Boatright
Joan Moody

706-781-4392
706-490-0523
828-342-6217
706-747-1226

11:00 AM
12:00 PM

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Keith McMahan
Carol Rosenqvist

828-557-2160
706-781-4392

cha

Ending times are approximate and may deviate by as much as an hour, depending on attendance.
Please arrive AHEAD of start time to check your firearms if needed & sign in with the match director.
Air Rifle/Air Pistol Matches are held on the 1st and 3rd Sundays at 1pm. October - March. Matches are held in the Old
Rec Center in Hiawassee, not at the range. See Airgun Program page for details and directions to location.
NOTE: The range will be closed for Law Enforcement use on the 3rd Tuesday + the following Thursday each
month, from daylight to 12:30 pm. Please stay away!
TRAP: The Shotgun Group shoots Trap EVERY WEDNESDAY beginning at 9 am until all squads have fired. Trap
shooters should be there by 8:30 am for squadding and helping with setup.
For more information call Russ Schoetker at 706-896-1645 or Dick Fille at 321-403-3959.

.

NOTE: There is OPEN RANGE for anyone on the second Sunday of the month from 1:30p to 3:30p.
Non club members need to be at the range by 1 pm for a short orientation on open range day.

Black Powder Pistol Match - May 5th
May 5, 2018 was the first Black Powder Pistol Match ever held by the Chutuge
Gun Club. We had a fantastic time. The weather was absolutely perfect.
Everything from Kentucky muzzle loading pistols, Remington 1858 revolvers and
Ruger Old Army revolvers were shot. A lot of lead balls were put downrange.
Targets were bullseye targets at 25 yards and 50 yards followed by NMLRA 18
Century Bottles Novelty Targets at 10 yards. There are a lot of members with
black powder pistols and revolvers and these matches are a good way to have a
lot of fun at minimal cost. Black powder matches tend to be less serious in that
good conversation is less frowned upon during the matches and the pace is
slower. Safety and good fun is the rule. A lot of muzzle loading education
takes place during the matches as well. We’ve already been requested by
several members to put on another black powder pistol match this summer.
Gary
For complete results go to http://www.chatugegc.com/
Overall Match
1st Place: Gary Caines - 181 ~ 2nd Place: Chris Church - 148
3rd Place: Leon Scott - 137 ~ 4th Place: Keith McMahan - 126

May12th we had the second
Cowboy Silhouette Match (now called
Lever Action Silhouette) for the year. In
the smallbore match we had 16 shooters
and 14 shooters in the pistol cartridge
class. The smallbore match is for .22
caliber rifles and the pistol cartridge is
just what it says, i.e. 25-20, 32-30, 38's,
357 magnum, 38-40, 44's, 44-40, 45 Colt,
45 long Colt, 22 magnum, 22 long rifle.
Yes, you can shoot your 22 in the pistol
cartridge match. The targets are thicker,
but you still take them down.
The next match, June 9th we will
be doing a swap, the smallbore match in
the past has been the first match of the day. Starting in June we will shoot the pistol cartridge match first and
then the smallbore after lunch. So if you only shoot the smallbore match, you won't need be at the range until
after lunch. Match results and more photos are seen at http://www.chatugegc.com/
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Editor's Note: I am always looking for articles for the newsletter, so if any member out there would like to

contribute, please don't hesitate to send whatever you have to me. If I use it, you could win a free gun.
Send to joan@chatugegc.com
There are 12 newsletters a year, all are on line each month. Paper copies are snail mailed 6 times a year, in
February, April, June, August, October and December. The other months are not hard copies, but are posted on
the website to be easily viewed at any time. The Tradin' Table for sale or buy items is posted on the website,
24/7.

The Cowboy match was held May 19th. Due to the weather
and conflicting matches, we only had 6 cowboys to compete.
We shot 5 stages once the weather cleared, the first stage
had a 10 seconds bonus, the bucket at 50 yards. All cowboys
hit it. Next time it will be further. AND A GREAT TIME
WAS HAD BY ALL!!. Our next match is Sept. 15, 2018. Happy
trails! Maverick Milt
Photos and results at www.chatugegc.com/

To all our fallen Heroes and their families, a heart felt
Thank You!
Memorial Day weekend started out with a bang, actually
many bangs from 11 Smallbore Silhouette rifles. We had
another enjoyable match taking out the metal critters.
The group was smaller than normal due to the long
weekend, many graduations and family gatherings. We
always have a good day when we get together at the range.
Come to the next match, June 23 to see what it is like. You
will like it and maybe make some new friends. For results
and more photos go to http://www.chatugegc.com/

A Day at the Range
Oh, to be a weather forecaster, the only job I know of that allows you to be
wrong most of the time and still have a paycheck. On Monday evening I
checked the forecast and saw the chance to go to the range the next few
days was not looking good, due to the forecasted thunderstorms. I got up
Tuesday to rain, but it soon turned to sun and no rain. That continued for
sometime, rain, sun, rain, sun, so to the range I went. I arrived around 1:30
and there was one person shooting bench rest and shortly after I got there
one other bench rest shooter set up. As we both set up our targets we got
another light shower, not enough to be a bother. For the next 2 hours the
sky cleared and it was a beautiful day. The last hour I was there, the range
was all mine. Now I know some may not feel comfortable at the range alone,
I for one, totally enjoy it, and when it is a beautiful day it is all the better.
So the next time you plan to go throw some lead down range, and the
weather man says it will rain, remember their track record. Joan Moody

Match Directors Rejoice
The new storage container is now in position. As anyone that
has reason to retrieve targets or other items from the
concrete bunker knows it can be a challenge. We will be
reorganizing soon to utilize the new additional storage space and
that will be welcome to all match directors.

NOTICE:

We will be installing new computer equipment for the range that will not read
the electronic gate cards that you have. New cards will be mailed to you soon (hopefully
quicker than the new Medicare cards to be received by April). The new cards will have a club
logo on them to distinguish them from the present cards.
The new cards will have a different member number than your membership card has but don’t
worry about it.
The change over at the range will take place on 2 July. Your present card will work until then.
It will be no good after that date. NO, we do not want them back.
Thank You
The Chatuge Gun Club Board of Directors

> > > > > > Tradin' Table is always on the website on the Bulletin Board Page < < < < < <
For Sale: "Henry Big Boy" Henry Repeating Arms.357/.38 Model H006M like new $550.00 - only one box
of ammo thru the rifle. If interested contact Bob at 828-557-5934, if I don't answer please leave a message
Thank you, Bob Hill
For Sale: Reloaded ammo for sale. I reload all ammo on a single stage press and inspect all brass prior to
and after reloading. I can also reload your brass at 30%--40% below retail. All phases of reloading are
done by hand and all shells are inspected prior to and after processing. All brass shells are cleaned with
stainless pins, primed and resized by hand. I have for sale 9 mm luger with chrome powder coated hard
lead 50 each for $8.00. I also have 223 AR-15, 300 Blackout, 45 ACP, 44 Mag, 44 long colt, 357 mag, etc.,
etc. I can reload a vast variety of pistol & rifle shells. I also have 380 reloads, 357 MAX reloads as well as

30-30, 45-70, 30-06. I can reload to your specs or use factory specs. I cast my own 9mm, 40, 45, 357
bullets to BSN of 13 and can powder coat in almost any color.----FFL # 1-58-281-06-1F-13661. Please
email me with any questions to billandlindasue@embarqmail.com I welcome visits to my reload shop
anytime, Thanks Bill
For Sale: Trius One Step Trap, very good to excellent condition. Used very little. $50.00.
Call Tom @ 706-896-8130 or 334-233-1503.
For Sale: Smith & Wesson M&P 40 Semi-Auto Handgun (model 206300) with original case and 2
magazines. Also included approximately 250 rounds of ammunition. $275
Bob - 706-896-8990
For Sale: Smith and Wesson M&P Shield 9 Semi-Auto Handgun with 2 magazines.
Also included 100 rounds of ammunition. $275 -- Bob - 706-896-8990

When you visit any of the businesses shown below, let them know we appreciate them.

